
Details of Villa Caroline 

Intro: Villa Caroline, is located on the west coast of Mauritius. It is one of the most beautiful 

seaside resorts on the island. Beach view rooms: a sparkling white sand beach of a turquoise 

lagoon embellishes its postcard landscape. Close to the hotel there is a supermarket, a currency 

exchange, bank, shops, bars and restaurants, casino, nature park, nightclubs among others. 

Hotel 

 Villa Caroline, Mauritius 

 3 –star Hotel  

 Traveler’s ratings: 4, 3/5 

 Wedding / Honeymoon / Diving Center / Mini Club 

Accommodation 

 Standard sea view room: 2 adults. 

 Superior Sea View Room: 2 adults + 1 child or another adult. 

 Suite overlooking the garden and the sea: 2 adults + 1 child or another adult. 

 Bungalow without Kitchenette sea view: 2 adults + 2 children or 4 adults. 

 Bungalow With Sea View Kitchenette: 2 adults and 2 children or 4 adults. 

Catering 

 Le Marignac: buffets with Asian, European and Mauritian flavors. 

Buffet breakfast: 7 am - 10 am 

Buffet lunch: 12 noon - 2:30 pm 

Buffet dinner: 7:30 pm - 9:30 pm 

 Bar: homemade cocktails with local rums, fruit juices, soda, plain or sparkling water. 

Daily from 10 am to midnight. 

For snacks: tea or coffee accompanied by homemade cookies. 

Services and leisure 

 Children: Mini club/ activities. 

 Relaxation: beach/ Spa and wellness. 

 Sport and free activities: Windsurfing/ Sea kayaking/ Snorkeling/ Pedalo/ Beach 

Volley/ Table Tennis/ Golf. 

 Sports and activities for a fee: Deep sea fishing / Water skiing / Boat trip with glass 

bottom / Speed boat ride / Scuba diving. 

Why stay at Villa Caroline? 

A piece of paradise for refresh oneself. A playground, beach and ocean are at your disposal. 

Multiple leisure and sporting activities, fishing and diving to explore the flora and fauna are in 

the spotlight. Immerse yourself to the rhythm of the Mauritian culture, in the heart of the local 

entertainment: song, dance, games and every Saturday, sega, the folkloric dance is very much 

present. There is also a Mini Club where children can enjoy numerous activities that are 



offered. And you parents, you have the opportunity to enjoy the animations or the nightlife of 

Flic-en-Flac. 

Prices 

495 euro, 7 nights half board and transfer roundtrip (hotel and airport) 

 

 


